















































































（MMSE）27/30，Wechsler Adult Intelligence 
Scale－Third Edition（WAIS-III）の動作性 IQ 97，
Raven's Coloured Progressive Matrices（RCPM）
32/36と知能は保たれていた．言語は Western 

















行機能は，Trail making test は A 53秒，B 95秒，
行為は WAB の行為の項目で明らかな失行を
認めなかった．記憶は Rey-Osterrieth Complex 





































































































































このうち，PPA-logopenic は AD が想定されて





A clinical, neuropsychological, and radiological study of a case with 
Primary Progressive Aphasia.
Yumiko KUTOKU,  Yoshihide SUNADA
Department of Neurology, Kawasaki Medical School, 577 Matsushima, Kurashiki, 701-0192, Japan
ABSTRACT     We report the case of a 62-year-old woman with primary progressive aphasia 
(PPA). We performed a 6-year follow-up assessment corresponding changes in magnetic 
resonance imaging (MRI) and 123I-IMP SPECT findings. Linguistic examination showed a severe 
impairment in repetition, as well as fluent spontaneous speech with phonemic paraphasia, 
anarthria, foreign accent syndrome and agraphia. Brain MRI showed very mild atrophy of the left 
frontal lobe, parietal lobe, and temporal lobes. 123I-IMP SPECT showed that the temporoparietal 
lobe was the most severely affected region. Key neuropsychological features in this case were 
impairments of the phonological system. We speculate that the characteristic feature of aphasia 
may result from dysfunction of the left supramarginal gyrus in this patient.
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